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C hoco 1 ate

Our chocolate ice cream soda

has it. A smooth, rich, iTramy

dream. It's worth coming here

to know how good chocolate
can Ik made.

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY
H. O. ROLFS.

Dispensing Chemist.

Phones:
1071
6071

SO

Genuine

Panamas
$7.50 to

$15.00
Swellest Line
Right Style

Old Panama Hcvts

Blocked and Cleaned

Lloyd J5he

Hatter.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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Go to the

Watch
Totver

and enjoy an
outing,

Dinner Scr-vcd- .
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How
EVHKYBOI);Y that uses

Math's lee Cream to serve at
their party or reception, is

perfectly satisfied. be-

cause we use the lest materials,
and have had the experience in
turning' it out. so that it can't
disappoint you.

We alwavs have the latest"

stvle in INDIVIDUALS and
FANCY ICE CREAMS.

Give use your order. Our prices
are always right.

Math's
Fancy Confectionery

and Bakerv.
Try our Strawberry lee and

Ire Cream while it is made from
the fresh fruit.

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information
Bureau. ...

207-20- 9 Brady St.. Davenport, Iowa
Claims, accounts and informations ao
lected everywhere. Both 'phones.

IN RAGGED FORM

Rock Island Players Out of Poii
tion Present Team That is

Easy for Decatur.

LtlBHART HOT A PUZZLER

Vandtne Acta an Backstop, Two
Catchers Going to the

Field.

P. W. L. Pet.
Cedar Bapida :w xr, 11 .6'.4
Springfield :iO 17 13 .567
Decatur 04 19 IS .559
Dubuque :;., r. 16 .54.'!
Btooatiagton IS 1 .455
DaYenpoii 36 15 --'i .417
Roekford M M SO .412
Bock Island Z 20 .375

Kcaalta l'Mtnter
Roekford 5, Cedar Rapids 4.
Dubuque n. Davenport 5.

Decatur 8, Rock Island 3.
Springfield B, Bloomington 4.

Gamra Tomorrow,
Rock Island at Bloomington.

Cedar Kapids at Davenport.
Daboqoe at Roekford.

Decatur at Springfield.

Decatur. June 9. - The locals put it
all nver Rock Island again this nfter-noo- n,

winning as the pleased.
Uebhart hu batted hard and was

giwn indifferent support. Groth, De
estors near pitcher, made good
shoa i n g. Score ;

KOt K ISLAM). R. H. P. A. K
Thornton, 3b, cf 0 I i 0 o

Donahue, If. H 0 n 9 l i

Rally, cf, if 0 0 l l l

Lister, lb 3b i I l

Vandine, e 0 i I 3 0
Miller. 2b 1 0 4 S I
Smith, rf 1 1 l 0 0
Luudin, ss o i o :; l

Liebhart, p n l l 7

Tnt;ils 8 ji 19 4

DECATUR, U. II. 1". A. E.
Xicol, cf 0
Gruebaer, ;s 1

McFarland, rf n 9 W

Hwacnia, 2b . l 0
I. Walters. 3b 1! 0
K nhn, ii (t 0
II. Walters, If 9 0 or
Krebs, 0 0
Groth, p 1 o

one
Totals h to 27 8 1

Decatur 0 0 3 1 1 1 1 1 8
Rock Island 00000 0 (l 2 13

Two base hits --Swacina, Krebs,
McFarland, Smith. Three base hits --

R. Walter. Niei I. Lister. Double play
R. Walter-Kuh- n; Gruebner-Ruh- n,

Time -- l : 40. Umpire --Lobeck.
ofl.orn on Ciall'n Krror. -Roekford, Jaae 9. llali's error in

the tenth gave Roekford the rame af-

ter a closely contested battle. The
sen re:
Roekford .n 0 1 0010101 --a 13 in
Cedar Rapids .02001)41 10104 6 A

Batteries Baker ami Hi sslcr;
Holmes and Lodwig. up

Day of k'rrnr at lavr npert .

Davenport, Jaae 9. Tea errors fur any
Davenport tells the story of loss to
Dubuque. Score:
Davenport 010100030-- S S to
Dubuque 00110000-1- 4 12 .".

Batteries McKenaa and Williams;
Jones and Tbiery.

Bloomrn Contlnna Ocnrroui.
Bloomington. June 9.-- - Again the ofhome team presented the visitors the

frame on errors, four misplsys, cost-
ing all

five runs. Case could not ! found
except in the second. Seore:
Bloomington 030001000-- 4 7 i

Springfield S1201Z000--8 13

Batteries Bishop and Donovan;
Case and Latimer.

In His Lrarntn.
CMeaso, Jane o. - - PoUoalag .ire

the baas ball scores:
League: At New York Pittsburg O.

New York 2: nt Philadelphia St. the
Louis ::. Philadelphia 4; at Boston
Cincinnati 5, Boston ; ten laalngs;
nt BiooMja Chicago I, I rookrjra .".

Ameriean': At Cleveland Near
York 4. Cleveland 1; at Detroit Bos
ton J. Detroit at St. Louis Wash-
ington St. Iouls 12; nt Chicago
Pkllsdnlnhai 2, Chicago k.

Assoc iatioa: At Louisville Kansas
City 1. Louisville .': nt Colli ml in
Milwaukee '2. Coiambas !: nt Indian
polis St. PVi '. Indianapolis 4; nt

Toledo- - --Wea t her.
Western: At Sotomde Springs Co

Moines 2 Colorado Spring 10; at Den
rer-- Weather.

star llnr KMne.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

Constantly coming' in. declaring Dr.
King's Near Disc overj for Consumption
Coughs ami Colds to lie uneipialied. A

recent expression from J. T. McFar- -

land, Bentoeville, Ya.. serves a e.

He writes: 'I had bronchitis
for three years and doctored all the an
time without being benefited. Then I

began taking Dr. King's New rv

and a few bottles wholly cured me."
Kqually effective in caring all lung
and throat troubles. consumption,
pneamoaia ard grip. Guaranteed by
Hart A-- dlemeyer. drugis's. Trial
bottles free, regular sines SOe, aod J.
$1.00.

x''' CiOilCftlS
f

Jyour chest. That means a low
Cherry Pectoral heafs tne torn
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BABY SHOW IS OVER:

MORE WIN PRIZES

Prank aod Francis Kelly Handsom
est Twins Mae K. Heaa

Popular Girl.

Children between the ages of 3 and
3 years, including twins, had their in- -

ninr at the baby show at Rock Island
Turner hall yesterday afternoon.

Frank and Francis KeU were voted
the linf.--l looking twins and were pre
Rented the twin go-car-t. The other
wards were as follows : Prettiest

girl. Eunice Seaworthy, dull; healthi-
est looking girl. Chira Arnell. hat;
prettiest Doy, konen r.i.gar l earce.
suit of clothes; healthiest looking boy
Dick llnntoon. velocipede.

When the last class had been passed
upon In the judges, Ira Karr and W
A. Rosenfield, there was a voting con
test for the most popular child par
ticipating in the exhibition during th
two days, and Mae Elizabeth Hess car-
ried off the honors, receiving a silver
knife, fork and spoon.

The attendance of vesterdav after
noon was even greater than it was the
day preceding. The selling of refresh-
ments and fancy work continued live-
ly. The Kind's Daughters, under whose
auspices the show was given, hare sot
been able to figure the net returns,
but they are satisfied they have realiz-
ed handsomely, as they so well de-
served, from their efforts.

The Helpers' Circle f the King's
Daughters wishes to express its
thanks to the following persons: The
gentlemen who gave their services as
judges, the merchants, the press, the
manager of Turner hall, the Rock Isl-
and Club, the In His Name and Silver
Cross circles of the King's Daughters,
and to the babies who contributed so
kind I) to the .success of the bain
show.

?TTST FROM THE DIAMOND.

Cheer up. Davenport. We are get
ting it just as bad. and ate taking our
medicine without a wince.

The knockers are having their in
ning. Aren't they making a pretty
bowing? Ami yet it never was other--

I sc.
As is usual, under the stress of re-

verse the Davenport papers are abus-
ing their team. Must always win there

take a roasting.
Xo one is kicking brer the presenl

slump of the Hock Island team no
but the knocker, and he is the

cause of the entire situation.
The Colts return home Sunday,

meeting Cedar Rapids here for three
games. Then will come in order. Du-buqu-

Roekford and Davenport.
When you hear the knocker croak-

ing about the present poor showing
the local team, remind him that be
the absolute cause of it all and

oii will tell him the truth.
If Rock Island's team were not crip-

pled and demoralized and losing too,
consequence of both misfortunes,

Davenport would le about ready to
make its annual threat of throwing

the sponge. That town of mag-
nificent hotels has the coldest feet of

burg on the map.
The Davenport Democrat draws

what consolation is to be had in the
following observation after the six
straight defeats nt the hands of Du-

buque: "Taken as a whole, the Du-buq-

team i a fine looking set of
gentlemen and. moreover, are ball
players. Under the able management

Hunky Hines they are in the best
possible hands and it would not be at

surprising to find the team in the
pennant race at the close of the sea-SOB- .1

AMOUNT EACH TOWNSHIP
CONTRIBUTED IN BACK TAXES
The several townships in Rock Isl-

and paid the foUowteg amounts in
back during the past year as n

result of the Investigations made by
ferrets employe I by the board of

supervisors:
Cordova $ 1.538.38
Coe ".Js.VM
Canoe Creek U'TU.7."

iinia r:u.:w)
Port Byron 1,498.70
Hampton 32S.13
South Molinc .4.';."i.Ti;

aloRne 34,530.23
Rock Island 30v579JtO
South Hock Island 4.:$24.40
Black Hawk lJSO.tf

! Valley S31J33
L'ura! .' filO.S
Howling .s.:;i
Rdgfngton 05730
Andalusia IT. St
Buffalo Prairie 43U.:io

Deary i6..'5
The money, leas the S per rent eons-missi- on

for collection to the county
treasurer, and the state, county and
speeial tax. icverts to the township
fur The state tax from the total

iit:t is I8B91.23, the regular eosm-- t
lax f0.705i78 and the special 8.

The compensation Of the fer-
ret- - BO per cent of the portions al-

lotted from the total to the countv.

Kal 1 tt- - Transfer.
.'nne ?. R bert Knschmann to Isla
Piatt, lot i s. block 4. Twenty-ar- st

add.. Bock Island. $1,000.

At first a high cough, all in
yurtnroat- - You neglected
it. Now it is down deep in

cough, a lung cough. Ayer's
membranes. U--W2.

SEARCH FOR A BOY

Sheriff Heider Asked to Aid in

Locating Richard By err,
5 Years Old.

MISSING SINCE 29TH OF MAT

Lat Seen at Home in Terre Hsute.
inu., n nil a Binuifo, ruu- -

ably a Tramp.

Sheriff Q. W. Heider is in receipt of
the follow in,' from tne authorities of
Terre Haute, lnd.. accompanied by a
request for its publication:

"Richard Bvers. on the afternoon of
Sunday, the 83th day of May. 1004,
mysteriously disappeared from the
home of his parents. Dr. ami Mrs. L.
s. Byers, of SeeleyvBIe, eight miles
east of this city. The child is des-
cribed as follows: He was .1 years old
OH the ."ith day of .Inly, and is rather
small of his age; has light hair, fair
complexion, grey or haze! eyes, the
left eye being crossed and is very no-
ticeable. In the upper and outer edge
of one ear there is a V shaped scar
which has been there since his birth.
He wore a red and white waist with D

sailor collar of the same material: n
green anil brown mixed cap with 51

peak, and was barefooted. The boj
is crv tallrative anH inart for :in
and would ratlfhr be in the company of
men than with children of his own age.
When last -- ecu at 4 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon he was in companv with a
strange man, both going south in the
direction of the Vandalh) railroad. We
are anable to give any description of
the man seen with him other than
that he was poorly dressed, having the
appearance of a tramp. I? - claimed
that one of his eves was blacked.
showing1 that he had been in some
trouble lately. A band of movers or
gypsies were in the locality and they
disappeared about the time the child
was missed, going west from Secley--

ille.
Parent Aimout Detracted

"Vou are most earnestly request-- d

to cause a good search to be made
among movers, tramps, etc. You will
readily see that the parents of the
hild are almost distracted, and in

their name I earnestly entreat you to
lo everything in your power to aid us
in restoring him to them. (or the
recovery of the child alive a reward of
$()() will be paid. One hundred of this
to be paid bv the Terre Haute Star
tnd tin- - balance by the board of com
missioners of this county. Address
any information to Daniel rasig, Sher--

ff."

REV. MR. BROWN MAKES
AN IMPRESSION AT GENESE0

Rev. D. W. Brown, pastor of the
Vfrican Methodist church in this city.
has been calling on the business peo
ple of surrounding towns to help him
in his work of eh aring the indebted
ness hanging over his congregation.
rhe Geneseo News said of his visit in
that town:

"Some of those the doctor called up
on treated him gruffly and sonic treat
ed him joshingly. Bui none of them
ruffled the six-fo- son of Ham. lie
ipened the conversation with a hearty
iouthern laugh, did nearly all the
talking in a manner that was nine- -
tenths merriment, and allowed re- -

buffs to run off like water on a duck's
back. He had his joke wherever he
went, and his quest was probably
much more successful than hail his
visage been of a different cast anil
his manner less hearty. Many laugh
ed at the doctor, but just the same he
succeeded in what he came to town
for.

"This son of a despised race is a re
markable character. He was born in
lavery, grew up to manhood as ig

norant as tne cone n ions couia inane
him. When the war broke out he en
rolled under the flag that was destined
to make him free, and when the con-
flict had ended he had demonstrated
the truth of the statement that "the
Lord helps those that help them-
selves." Once a free man he sought
to learn. He worked hard in the day
time., and nt night stretched himself
out before the fire iiv had Lincoln,
and studied while the world slept.
As a result he rapidly mastered the
common branches of learning, and be-

gan grasping out for a higher educa-
tion. He deckled to study law and
for nearly three years read Blsckstone
and other leyal authorities. Then
he fell lhat the call had come for
him to enter the ministry, and he
dropped his law books and took up
theolojrical works. He graduated at
a theological school and received his
degree of D. D.. Bat he continued
his studies and now at the age of 00
he is an exceptionally well read man.
having few in his wa!k of life, either
white or black, who are superior in
the matter of education. He converses
fluently in three languages, English,
French and German, and withal is a
character hard to beat."

Worst of All r zperleaoe.
Can anything; be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H
Newauak Decatur. Ala. "For 3 years,"
-- he write.--. "I endured insufferable
pain from Indigestion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies failed.
At length I was induced to try Electric
Bitters and the result was miraculous.
I improved at once and now I'm com-
pletely recovered." For liver, kidney,
stomach and bowel troubles Electric
Fdtters is the only medicine. Only 50c.
It's guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists.

PAVING HEARING IS

SET IN COUNTY COURT

Legal Battle Against Fourteenth
Avenue Improvement to

Begin June SO.

Heariug on the confirmation of the
assessment roll for the paving im-

provement on Fourteenth avenue from
Thirtieth street east to the city lim-

its has been set for June -- 0 in the
county court. The improvement will
be, stubbornly resisted by the pro-

perty owners in that taction of the
city, for few of them have escaped a
share of the expense, which has been
apportioned according to benefits de-

rived under the proWauons of the new
state law governing public Improve-
ments.

Heretofore when streets were paved
only those abutting thereon were as-

sessed. In the objections to the
Fourteenth avenue improvement ir-

regularities arc alleged in the pro-
ceedings, but City Attorney 3. K.
Scott holds these are merely trivial.
Even were they well taken, he states
amendments would be permitted. The
main contention of the objectors is
that the city has not the legal right
to charge the cost of an improvement
to thuM' not holding property abut-
ting on the thoroughfare to be paved.

Wa Waiting A w ar.
The following letter from Robert

II. Walts, of Salem. Mo., is instruc-
tive. "I have been troubled with kid-
ney disease for the last ." years. I lost
flesh and never felt well and doctor-
ed with leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
less than two bottles completely cured
me and I am now sound ami well." AT
druggists. ,

It's & Pleasure
To Smoke
b good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn whs.t really good cigars
bra.

Poor Cigars
ere never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, tobac-
co, pipes and smoker's articles,
rive us a call.

M. Arndt & Co.,
Eengston Block, 1706 Second Av.

Big Four Route
TO THE WOBLO FAMED

Virginia Hot Springs.
feet elevation on Chesapeake &

Ohio Ry. Pre-emine- nt among
resorts.

THE NEW

Homestead Hotel,
Under the management of FEED

STERBY.

This fine brick structure is now com-
pleted. Has 401) rooms and "K) pri-
vate baths, each room supplied with
long distance 'phone and modern ap-
pointments. Brokers' office with direct
New York wire.

Magnificent bath house and most
curative waters known for rheuma-
tism, gout, obesity and nervous trou-
bles.

Fine Golf Links and new Hub House
with Squash Court, lounging rooms,
cafe, ping-pon- g tables, etc. Orches-
tra.

JUNE AND JUIY.
The grandest months in the year.
Magnificant train service. Dining

Tars. Pullman Sleepers, Observation
Cars.
REDUCED RATE TICKETS NOW ON

SALE
For full information call on agents

of the

BIG FOUR. ROUTE.
Allen M. Nye, T. P. A.,

Peoria, DL

Contracting
and Bviilding.
Frank A: Fredericks.
Schreirter Shop. 1121 4th

Avenue.
.lobbing promptly done. Win-

dow and door screens a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranted. Residence,
415 Eleventh street. Old "Phone
west "24.

I

Straw
HatSaaa

a

Ullemeyer &Sterling s
Correct Hatters and Clothiers.

Do You Need a Small Loan?
Say an amount from $lo to $."()(. We make a specialty nt
loans in these amounts and we are prepared to furnish
you the money at the lowest rates, for as long a time as
you nia. want it. with the option of paving it all at any
time, we charging you only for the amount you keep and
t he time on ha e it.

Do Want it Quickly?
We can usually arrange it so that you can get the money
the same day you apply for it. Your furniture, piano,
horses, wagons or other personal property, will be secu-
rity for what you want, but they are not removed from
your possession. Everything confidential. Rates ffilly quoted
in dollars and cents, so that you understand just what the
loan will cost vou for any rien lime. Lei us figure with
you, if you aeed a small loan.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
MITCHELL A LYNDE BLOCK, ROOM 38, BOCK ISLAM). ILL.

i Office Hours 8 a. m. to p. m.
phone West 1514. New Telephone

ift
ososososososososososososos;

and Tele
6011.

Ircade Cigar Store
JOHN P. SEXTON.

House Block.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out and the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of Kreuch briar. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pips.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

Found At

and see our dirplay case of
samples and L'et our prices on other work. Ilriilge work $.'! per
tonih. guaranteed for '.' yeafrt. Remember the name, it means as
it reads. Money saved for vou.

Office hour-- . 9 a. ui. till p. m Sundays 8 to 12.

Economy Dental Parlors.

J. M.

P.
the 2,

and S. E. of
A new

lfaaa.fn.nTi

The people call now
by our late Jj

in. iiii iimi wiiiioiii pain or
of teeth; can be rc- -

moved and at to 2
be We are the

In the that do
this as it i our patent

jin Come

H. H. Cable, P. Oreenawsltj
Pbil

EL P. Hull, L.
E. W. U ii rat, J. M

sod Hurst.
i

)3000000000 30000000000000000
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND,

Incorporated tne Law. 4 Per Cent
Intoreat Paid on Deposits.
on or Estate Security.

OFFICERS
Buford, President.

John Crubaugh, Vice
Grrenawalt, Cashier.

Began buciness July IKftO,
occupying corner

Mitchell building.
asaaasaasaassaaaajassai

AT.,

You

Saturday evenings.

Harper

have
Bridge Work done

grinding
placed will,

cleaned. only
dentists city

work,
Improved method.

DIRKf'TORR

John Crubaugh, Mitchell,
Simon,

Buford,
John Volk.

Solictors Jackson

ILL.
X'ndor State

Money Loaned Personal Collateral Real

President.

Lynde's

We Don't Need the Money, Maybe Yovi Do?
Money loaned on all articles of value. A trial in all we a.sk. Wc have

a few exceptional bargains in diamoads, Stagel 8 Loan Office320 Twentieth St. Thone green l
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